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ATrEMPTITG To FLY.-The Madison Journal re-

lates the following incident :-" Two or three weeks
since, a man named Whiting, living nier Sun Prairie
in this county, got religion so bad that he was too
pure for the prairie, and accordingly attempted to
come to Madison or some other religions place. le
was too pure to travel like a mortal, and hving
faith that he could fly to his destination, lie atternpt-
ed the experiment. He procured an umbrella,. and
climbed to the topmost branches of a tree, in the
skirts of a tinmber. After hoisting his aumbrella, he
jumped froru the tree, and began to ki.ok and squab-
bie, thereby thiring ta propol himself through the
air. La Mourntain or Wiso did not work harder than
Our hero ; but alas for human caIculations, instead
of going ahad, lie quickly decended to the ground,
holding on to the handle of the umbrella for dear
life. Ie at last reached terrafirma in a sound state,
and has now raRde up his mmd that faith is a good
thing, but shouild not be takenin too large doses."

Tus Cmu no RM oa ScUooL.-The Catholics of
Micago hraing failed to effect, by informai appeais
througlh the 1innner, a change in the present systenm
of mis-ianageiment practised ai the Reform School,
have adopted the onîly alternative feasible at this
stage of the agitation-ai numerouîsly signed petition
to the City (IunciL. A copy of the document, which
appears to e a resumte of one used lately in a sinilar
case in New York, will be found annexed, and is
well worthly of a thougbtful reading by persons
of tlI religious beliefs who respect, or pretend to re-
spect, parent rights. Soie months ago the citi-
?Ans of Ciiicago, in commnon with other communities
throughout the couutry, expressed their indignation
in valriois ways at the conversion in Rome of a
Jewish chid to Clhristianuity, witholut its father's will.
Two-thirds of the inmiates of the Reforai School,
children of Catholic parents, are perverted from
their parents' belief, by the refusal to allow instrue-
tion in the Cathoei creed to be given to them. The
parental rights siiiposed to have been .disregarded in
the one instantce are, we argue, the saine as those
ignored in the others, and we therefore cail upon the
Mortara symtiiers, as on natural allies, to assist
in causing theun to be respected. Two or three
hundred Christian chlidren are as liportant as one
Jew'ish youîth; and a compelicated series of wrongs
against parenital rights if perpetrated at onur doors in
Chicago, shoiild eballenge, at least, as rmuch indig-
nation as one reported to have beea enacted at
Rome.

FoitmGs L.Boa IN MASsAcHUSETTS Aio T- R'-:
TUrN Fon îr.-Thero are sixty thousand natives ot'
Ireland living within one iur's walk or drive of
Boston. Tihey produce on an average, one with an-
other, male and femnale, $2 per week : they suistoix
the retail traLe Of Boston to almost the whole amount
of their carnrings-expending say $100,000 a week.
Take haf or quarter that suin for one year out Ofr
the. Boston trade, and what becomnes of it? Taike
the sixty thonsand out of the Boston population, and
wbere will the city stand in the census of 1800 ?-
And yet it is in such a city where, with ail their num-
bers and iidlstry, they are as powerless as regroes,
and far les pxopular, tnt soie of the mest vigoroius
sons Ireland ever reared will insist on staying 1 To
a city vwhee the whole 00,000 could not procure one
consiableship, bhey wi]I cling. regardless of all the
dictmtes of self-respect, and all the suggestions of
self-advancemnent! What are they doing in Boston ?
Enriching others. What are they learing after them ?
A perverted eposterity asnd a hostile memory. Fow
long will they continue to prefer its back streets and
aggravated scorn, to the open country, and the ge-
aulne idependence of freemen and freeholders?-
IV.slern Banneur.

Tus Dism-nD IiAxns O Tus CasGoN COAsRT.-
The Waslungton correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce[uimates that the seizure and
occupation of the prixîeiplie island in the straits of
Fuca, Sani Juan, was ordered by the United States
Government, and it is probable this was the case.
The same correspondent makes the subjoined re-
marks:-" The movement vill provoke Lord Pal-
merston, of whose metal we have lhad some proof in
former matters. At oine crisis in eur disputes with
England we should have had wvar, had not Lord
Palmerston retired from the Ministrv. This was de-
clired by Mr. Rives, of Va., in the U. S. Senate, as
a positive fact. Mr. Buchanan, as Secretary of
State, never gave up Oregon, or any part of t. lie
did not abanîdon the claims te 54.40, thongh he was
overruled by the President and Senate. Inasmrch
as tsiht arranguent conceded te the British Govern-
ment Vancouver's Island and its harbors, Mr. liu-
chanan is now the more xiîurîouîs et save the three
excellent lau bors furniæhed by the islands im the
Straits of F]u:,,a. lie ha.s probably determined to as-
sert our title first, and theni, wbile in pssession,
awvait tihe re*suilt of' the negofiation. We never hald
a treaty ih Englind in regard to tie construction
of whiclh, much and prolonged diilienlty did not c-
cur. Of thi.; Mr. uiuelunan complaine~d nhis last
anall eesg. 11e cainot now, have mxuxch hope
even of alj isng he disputes arising under the con-
struction of Lhm Clayton-BUtlwer treaty, before bisi
LeXt annual :essaîge toW Congrues. U1 bas therefore
probably struck a ld stroke for our rigits under
the oregon treaty. in justice to the States ono the
Pacific. our Giovernmieunt carnnot otveialk their hate-
rests in this mî.rter. Nortt ofSan Francisco we have
n good harbors, exeept theose which the ilands in
tlm Straitl ,f Fuca albrd] us.

V.coo'En's Is aN - E sx: rs. Tî rs
SrATs.-''he steamers Pifc and urtherner, fromt
&an Firansisco, bring accounts 'of the Americans suiv-
img taken minlitary jorssesion of the island off San Ju-
ait, claiming ownhrsitip tuer the treaty betweenî the
two cousntrics which gives Io ti United States all
territory sn;tth of tic r4îallel o Irforty-nine, Yancon-
Ter's Isiani beinîg an uexception to the general prin-
ciple upon which ihe t.reayi is lbased. The following
order ws jsted in variouîs places about the Island

MIAnY P>os-. Ss' J.UA INSLAND
W. Tl., Juiy 2ith, 1850.

[OrurJ No. i.]
L. In compîliauce wil. ordlers and instrîuctionsc frein

t:he Ge'nere: Cjomm:t:dinig, t Military Post will be es-.
tablished s.x this island, onx whautever site the Com,-
mnssding tiaicer' may select,

il. Ail tu mbabitants of tise island are regnested
to report ai uhnce te thea Commandmng Ofilcer ln casea
cf anly inîcursion of the Northeurn Indians-so thai hie
mnay takre suîch stops as hue msay dueem necessary toe
,irevent are' future occurexnce o? Luxe saune.

Hii. This being Unîiied Sta tes' Territory, 'no laws,
oth er tan thoset of the United States, ne Courts, ec-
: pisuîeb s .i: lsehl by irtu ci said laws, will bu

aihuwd CxinîjiP .lnyd
Jangse W. Fou r. <~ i

2nd' Lie'u t. 9th Inffantry, Post Axijutant
Governor Dunglas hxad issued a protest against b is

iccupation. declaring thxe islaînd te bselonsg te ber
htasty Queen< Victoria. Hie also sent a message toe
the Vancoxuer Legislative Assembly, in whichl [t

<s deciaed thaxt i rixtish forces wvould lbe landed on
lhe islandîl l was also xrumored that thse Blritish
teamer $;':uite hadît attackedi the island, and killed

hîirty Ameruuicanîs. it is very much to bie hoped that
e ext reiis xmeasure wiil bu îxaken on eithier aide until
t least unu auemlpt be mrade by the respective Go-
erxxmts te ~ette the iurn l ipua'x a pac ic

viî. f, odr tîxtexxty, te is i et' ribl-

on1c to the StLrs and Stripes, justice requires that
t shold b% y[elded up te its rigbtfui oers ;if net,
o.) weu'i due&car ne[glbbors tise ixjistic;e te tiink tuat
b uy wold à l i te retain poessioa of Bri ishiter-
ltory, and tha, prebance, bring on a vwar between
wo contries wbose gireatest iterests would sufderi
nl suai m quatrrai, le seity uti[g 0a:thtisies ai' bloeet1
ixd brotherxood wbic binhe nt1c tomether. But a1
xt-headed man, like Ctiain Pickey, or ratherGen.
Iarney, by whosi orders hie acted, may be the meaus1
f inducing so calamit0ious aUd deplorablO a resuIt.--1
lontral G uea .

• FIFTY-TIIIIRE SUIcIDEs1i sL% wsEK.-The New
York Comnercial Advertiser, in commenting on
the fact that fifty-three suicides bave been an-
nounced in the newspapers i the United States
within six weeks, asks why suicides should lie
more common in the United States than other
countries? It says the question is imuch more
easily. propounded than answered, but the faict re.
veals a great social sore, which lea da to the flrtiier
question, Iwhither are we drifting ?"

Tua SuNDAy QussTioN.-To the Catholie the
reason for observing Sunday, and the manner of
observing it, are perfectly cear. It, like all other
holidays of obligation, was instituted for the poor.-
The rich have holiday all the year round. But the
poor need rest, andtiime te pay God public homage.
Hence the Church commands us te abstaii fron
servile works, and to hear Mass upon that day.-
Works not servile, the stuxdent's, the artist's the
author's, the teacher's, caU e a lawfully perfornmed
on Suîndays as upon any other day ; but servants,
and laborers of alil kinds, muSt be left free froin all
works but those ocf necessity. Attenîdanîce upoen
public worship in the Churches being presupposed
no lawful recreation or innocent pastime ls pîroibit-
ci. Bands shouild net annoy peouple with noise on
any day-their doing se on Sunday does not consti-
tute the ofl'ence. Catholics are sometimes in the
habit of refraining from amusements on Suidsay,
which they would esteem lawful on Clhristmnas Day,
lest they might give scandal te Protestant neighbors.
This is very kind of theni, but, by no means, of obli-
gation. The only reason in theworld for observing
the First Day of tie week as we do, is the comnind
of the Church. Protestaunts have the right, of course
te observe it, if they choosee; but they have nu
right to make its observance a matter of conscience,
uniess they, at the sanie time, adopt the usage ao
keeping the Feasts of the Anunciation and Assuup-
tien, Ascension Day and Corpus Christi, in the same
way, and for the saine reason.-Cathoic Telegh.

YourrVUL Cosa scssso.-A plain old gentlemans
went withb is teai to bring home his two sons, two
yoxung sprigs, who were sooi expected te graduate.
While ruturning, they stoppedi î at an hotel in oneo el
Our coiiuntry towns for dinxner. The landlord,
struck with the dashing appearance of the two
gentilmen, made himsolf very ocileous and took th e
oid inu, froi bis homespun appearansce, ta be notli-
ing but a driver, and asked them if they wished the
driver to si alt the table wi them. I WelI, Dick,"
said the youuger aside t his brother," as he is Our
father, and i's his team, and le will bear the expense
I think we had batter let hlm eat with us." I lYes, I
thinkso to, undur the circumistancce," Le replied,"
lsandlord, give hlm a place a the table."

A boy at school ln the West, when called on te
recite his lesson in istory, was asked :-" What is
the Germanie Diet?" Sauerkraut, Bretzelss. Ilutuîrst,
and Lager Bier," was the reply.

IURLING, THE NEW YORK DUN.
The Boston Pos's account of this man givres but Ia

faint picture of him. i will give you ona froms real
life

Ten years ago I was seatexd in my office, at No. 12
Wall street, busily drivissg the quill, wheil I heard a
quiet step behind, andi tien a mild voice iacquiri'ng if
I lad the transcript of a certain judgment again1st
one J. G. C., the proprietor of the great Peg-glhe-wan-
wah Companxy for selling Indian medicines. 1 look-
ed up, and satw a man w'hose twisted foot and palsied
arme were quite f'aniliar te me, but of' whose namue
or calling 1 kinew nothing.

Y'es,' t replîied, I have the transcript.'
Well, I want ic,' he said, ' I'm going ta collect it

for the crrditor.'
'Going ta collect it,' I exlaimed, 'wby, the judg-

ment is perfectly wortless. Executions, and pro-
ceedings after judgment, and all ordiuary means of'
grace, bave long ago been exhausted upon 0. le is
hopelessly insolvent, and is, besides, the most adroit
scamp of a swindler i ever encountered.'

' What's that to me ?' broke out the visitor, in a
gruft, strong voice, quite different from his first tones.
' Perhaps you doi't know whos I an. l'nm Rurlig,
the man about town. You a lawyer and don't k'now
me! Sheriffs are good for nothing; constables are
good for nothing; execitions ani crcditors' bills are
good for nothing. Give me the transcrip heres
the order for it-lil nake the inoney out of him."

I swivelled around my chair and sared at the :nan.
And will you bu su good, MNr. urling,' 1 ask , as

to tell minwhat is your patent plan for superseding
officers andi writs and for squeezing bleod out urtur-
nips, and CaSilo out oi' the President of the Peg-ghe-
waU-wahb Cominuutusy'?

SIov I do it you meain. Why I dun 'eni at their
liuses, I dsnx 'eLu in the street, I dun 'eim a, the

tleatre, I diiin 'ie in church, I catch 'um early iii the
mlornsing and stick to 'em al day; fillow 'emi up
wienoer tbey go to meals and eat with 'e"i; go tu
bed and sclep viths emi; give 'em ne peace nigLt or
day,Suiday nor -e day ;istick to'eca like deaths t aa
dead nigger. A iian awes a Lebt: Ie vont pay it.
I follow ihiam up all tbe5e week, that s ) lie can't do any
business, uer go to see luis sweet cart, nor walk ho
Broadway, nor eat %'ithii any appetite, nor sleep% vith-
out dreaming. .'s mafter um witlh te devil to help
to run ims dovn. All this won't do'? Verv well-
WhVenD e gues ta church on Sunday', he liads me in
bis pew. (Your shierifis cin't work on Sundays-.I
do my best business then.) The congregations rise.
and bc rises, takes out his book, opexns at the lplace,
and tier ic finds tise bill ve stuck there, aid gots
se madll ie can't say amen.'

, Sherifs and constables,' continued he, gethng
loud and tierce,' ili a sherilf'goof a Sxnday mor-
iîg to a larsoùrn's houise and follow hiini to chiur'ch
and walk up the broad aisle with Iini beforL all the
congregation, and go up the pulpit stairs close to lis
heels, and slip ilno the pulpit aftar hins bfore he
can shat the door, asnd take a seat by bis sile, and
get up whex ie gets up, wh'ben lie opeus the Bible,
opens John Jones' hiill full length, un lay st down on
the chapîte'r aîn i verse, and tell hum :Therae t istat I
biH of' harse hîire.-pay iltlbefore yoaumpreach . Buut h
that's tt did-aînd I gat ny umuoney, tee.'

n ii 'a comxmission d'dyou e arge.•
<F ifty lper cent." o

" Ratber stroug," I uggested," but still youîr mode
aof procednire was struung. Do yeou uftten gel as muchi
as lifty per cent."

"~ Whien I cara il get i.. Drx. C. of Iur.adwaxy, I
sent mec to dan a fellow w'ho livedi back in a yard,
ansd kept twoe buil-dogs that le let loose whien amy.-

lay e nue te ollec hosest debt. I vent te l

sxî betx .ut .od h ps p ia.<111'
otier nme for gettng his sixty dolxxes ?-hex oereed
me oue dollar. I won't takre il, says t. l'il pay noe
more, saxys hie. Pauy use $30 sys I. Gui ouit of mny
offlce, or 1'll kick youî out, says lht. Pay ame thirty
dollaîrs, says I. Clear out, says he, and he kicketdi
me exut of his door andi downo the steps miohiroad-
way. t goes aîcross ta the--htel, and -hires ut
greait arm chair outi of the bar-rcoom, and takes ix.
ocross the street, and plants [t un tise carîb-stonîe
righot ouposite Dr. C'a office door, andi i lays tisa bili
i hiad ade ount on a fusil sheet of foolseap across
muy knees, hsangxug down se that every body that wvent
by couldi read la larga bliacki saudecd letters :

Doctr CTo J hiurling, Dr',
For collecting ofi Ribard Roe:

Andmit ioan ecrw kepstppingr e, s tsuhat
there was ai le while two or tsrue hundred people
ùtanding an tîhe Doctor's pavement and readiog, firsî
iny biliiant then bis sigu, ant i akiag thib jolies. I
lhd hired the cxair for tIe whole aftcrnoou, but heP
haîdn'l stood this more than fiftsen minutes before lie
comnes ta tise door, anîd says, ' Come bore you raxscal;
and I went in adl took thirty dollara of his mnoney,
and left the bill receipted.,

.But, my friend, don't your impudent rays ofteu

1

money you hmight hav Wasted. Anti not oly wast-
ed muoney, bnt tinme-preclol, priceless time-uand
furned habits o' idiernss and dissiation whi cling j
to the unfortunate possessor as the fIbledl poisonouis
shirt oi Nessuis cliigs to bimt vho once puts it on.
Yes, save your money, younîg man., ard spend your
lisuire hou!s at home wviti your motiher or sisters,

JOliS L OVELL,
C;suîo? Dinaîc ronx-- < î'ci.,

Monitreal, -!5th Auguset, iO 9

CFIAIMBLY ACADEMY.
and occupy youirselves with earnest judiciou sty ; T
and instead of bcing a bewer wt -'ood and a ean-rer TIlCs.'us 'ofhu EW ACADEMercf CII-
of water fer oiliters ineur]elÏ'Ini g days, youi will Y, ldundr'tie exntrol C1 tie Commsuissioners of
stand a chuance of taking rniilk wl it the grea t CFnE BI ine 01ENE ) ou Mi NDI) A he :>îh
pros['ercuB anti hoeat uscm ieoftuc en:ri.SEP'rEMIER nDer.

pnThe Course er lxstruction wiH mprise Classic,
A Gnocn îm-Auv a te:ipt i Matlematics, Buck-eeing, (b:y 'in l d Douhsle

A Gon xAm.- bo ws oce emtedbyEntry) Eý-ngrlish French, LtlGre oal d
some of is companions, to puck som rip -cherries I t e a M c ,

' !, -Mus[c.

from a tree whicl bis father h. l forlbilden him t'n Th sai Academy wiilue sunder tl e diretion et
tou cb ihe oloib-,4.'tn,, Teachern•

" Yon need not be afraid." said they, " for if yourm- 'o""''r

father shotld find ont that oiu had takei tlei le i M. T. IALLETON, rince/m.
so kind that hae will not hurt you." iMa. T VTREY , Profesor cf Engîshi, Mehenuî'

" That is the ery reason," replied the boy, 'l t icbLatin, Griku ami 'l .

I vould nt tochi tem. Iris trae i' father vould Mit. C. DUYAL, P '-m.' o, - uu French,
not hurt mue, yu my disobedinc I kow would hurt a 'tand Ii/rcmentil 2 .

My f a [dî 'hatwould b'e wr ti ie .a any- The Pupils caI aprocuire lloaird i differentt parts cfc
thling els". the Village at very reasonable chiarges.

WiS a' ne this an Iobc.lt re ?î Appniun te bu iii, to the Scery-Treasurer,
________ Mr. W. Ym.\L. e

Lis'rc:a.--Converse noZ with a. lid r a- ci iarier, or I
a muan of ob3ne or nto:nl !gua -fr- i'ieri e THE CATHOLIC
will corrupti yo:, or at least it vi. hard vo,-r run-
tation to lie eue of the taaking aud if it "dot -' P'ILISIiNG AND jCOKSE.LiANG CO i.PA NY,
ther, yet it will fill your memo.' iithS discours- D M T E D
es that it %will le troublesome touyou ' u-fter time, L
and the retures oîl-f the remembrace of t ipassaiges REGISTERED A CCRING TO T E A CT CF
which youî lave long since eurd, ar this raucre, will 10 & 0 icoria, Cup, -.
haunt you whenvli yrur thouîghts ssuioul ïu' b-stter eni-
ployed. ---ploet.______CAPiT AL £40,000 IN -t0,000î SiiAR ES OF £1

Thiecntinuce of frequenl ;it5 of i g'er produce EACE.
an evil hiabit iun 1he soul, callel ' : huness, or a TC pi etgs r S'iire, f)t be paid o, .9;ipli cn.
proiensity to b .t agry-wçhich on'entim''er its ends in j t '.lnce! c of Ten S/eling'î pCr Shau,.re te '
cioler, bittern.ess and uors:ty: when thue mind be- ;al Trce Mont/i after ,.//lotment.
comses ulceraied, pinevicse and qieruious, and, like a No oneliabie beyond the Aimount f Shares for
thin, veak plate of iron, ncaides an impressio, und wich le Subscribes.
is w;oumnded buy :k least occur'nc.-?/;z'ch.

APPliecious foir Shares Io ;je wmade- to WM.AR-
i SL-II. î'e-ehrh'61 New Bond Streea:, l,îiiteîi,

Thep erftsmie of a thoisand roses soon 'dies, but pain chutotti AGENT for CANADA,
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proprietors of i urh B' <n f i C!rrsy 'o" xs o i t0 Loilon Press. 'he paniomiage o the - h-3, I185a.
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plietor eo'tile- r n'as nurely c e -f un s W.M. -:. LEYNuLM.
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"been alict bis ui-ua:er u;'andW hobhli i ua Schol Dinlima runamticcay at thoriouihly. the FRENCH and
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For salc in moutreali, uat whem.se, bLymnsixsentt day, iind Drawing in Pencil and Cr'iyon
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---- - - - -. t lhe still carries on his busine ss, lat Ne. 23 IN- -

A DISTU.ESSiNG CCG CURlED. A TURE STREET. TO PARENI'S.
en'a -- A few weks since E had s r'sig 'il Onura, ug. -b, .5.

coîgh; ciy thra'.t wa very sore and infhamed,an dml --- - ---- Mit FITGEHRALD begs o announce te the citizens
procuredn ittle of Pery Dar[' la Kill-er of you of lontreathait he has ILEMUVED his Academy to
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lisuy centify, lat ,uy i«as f-c lime22 9 eunei1nmeSa'g .1of1oo-,eepuing Canien-
Very nci b nm ted ihi a -ein uîcog s hucl M i- tw EO o h etir h- .iîe thnt t :c nmer - rh m rMr.P.s Tuition.

duced ler sa mneh at she we unable iuour e a :ne.- ad the Pntb ne inera m h livrPmy tTra pn- ermis iuvarible , idvînce.
momenms rsdayCr tr- bI the use of oe 'trona:e he has received oir the -a lr' yi'ars; and For parlienirg, &c., apply a, t tlhe Scheool-Roonm

'~~~~~ tt r "e"et n .i. receivt il on- 1dfuring the hours ofr attenldance.o rryD PinK r.shevas e. e mue unre. August i8, 189.relieve-, ani uiv enjuys gocd !'heul1ih. t 'n usider. i - P., hnving. a r- 5,5 ne rnm8185 of
u .of i i' estc family Mediciles in usc.Bn mci ctenuos., an cp .''i ,n ..i he S

r. K. .EuLANGEh Peaysuun,, w lu" hew se w ,a mdyra' prî a- MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL, -
Suld l dhrgge and aliulaealers lus faunuly m ed-i ...... 'No. 2, St. Constrnt .Street.

pue. h nt .C. tr:y, & Co. MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS THEdlies of tis School ii lbe Pestmed on
LyJFor riclareappuy to thI-ILSDAYe St iosa ,mt Nine Po eck a.Lumpocgc CeatelAgnats-, Mouireai. ON'rT l - For îcuul[tr-ular2, apply te theo Pl-nipail, a tise

A X ES Sik «nd Woolle IDer. -nd &uoî7 W. DORAN, Principal.
D1OZ IlEN "Jiggixsc' " WARANTED A XES. 3, Sanguxinset Street, nortb corner of ihe Cipnl deETU

Murs, and a little ofl Craig Street, ON.
iBREGS tw retura bis hast thainks t Ihe ihubie o' Mon- MI. KEEGA N, Erglish and Mathematical Tencher,Frothingham & Workman. tai, and the surround[ng country, for' the liberal St. Anne's School, Gr'illintown, will attend gentle-

uI.e '. ianner n whih he as lieen patronized for the last nui s famiihes, Morng nd Evening, te give lessons
· 12 years, and now solicits a coi.inuanre of tiesame. mus any' hîrancn of English Education.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells. He <iwclas te i nform his cîstoiers Iltho he has matide Ni -Tw or tbree boys, from the ages ofi' t 15

JUST "ECEVED8xSS"-North .America " i extenCiio improvenents in his Establishmeat to meet years, wil]L betaken as boarding scholars. Address
y t TEL tLLS~' he w cnteofai' h i raie lcistemer8; anduas luis Anulrev Kiegari, No. 4 1 Na'ercil Street, Grifflnto-wn.Co mneoent of "CATSTEEL"FLLS, a very plce sittedh ti r iyStean a se. best Anenicen Mentreal, My 19, 1859.

superim article, and omuii ch cheaper tian Bell Metal. Plan, lie hopas to h able ta attend to his engage-
ments w'th pvnusctuality. . .lNFORMATION WANTEDFrothingharm & Workman. He wiiidye ail kinds of S ik:, Satin3, Velvets,

.re t-, . Crapes, Wooliens, &c.; as also, Scoiiring ail Iinds OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
of Silk and Woolhen Shavls, Moreen Windov Cur- nag Ireland, supposed t 'ce living on a Farm,
talus, Bcd Hangings, Silkis, &r,, Dyed sud <vatereti. abtii Kiugston, CMW. Tbeirntce, MARGARET

AU G E R Si Gentlemeîn%'Cloitis leane ai dRenovateidin the RENEDY , is now in Montreal, and is nxions to
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint, hear fron ber uneles. Address 66 St. Constant St.

AIANUA4CTURE~D by ite Montreal Auger Con- Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuIy OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
pany. A full assoi.rment aonetanutly on land, andt extracted. landi by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
for Sale by t EN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the of, he was in Kingston, O.W. Any information asFrothinglhani & Woinan owner twelve month, and o longer. to his whereabouts, addressed to Catherine Nearne

June 9. . Montreal, June 21, 1853. Tuu Wrreass Office, will be thankfully received.

get you into scrapes; are you not afraid some one NOTICE.
will some day break your head- ?"

" Break whose head ?"lhe thundered. "Didn't Col. TENDERS vill be reccivedntil the Ist day ofS. of New Orleans, a man that's killed seven men in OCTOBER next, for the completion of the Stoneduels, wien I went to dun him at the Astor House- Work, Roofling with Tin, and closing in of the Catho-'idns't he grab me by the slack of my brecches and lic Church at 8t. Andrews, near Cornwall, C.W-
hold me out the fifth story window, and sha(ke mie The dimensions of the Cheu'ch as per plan, are 115there abova the pavementand say, ' Sballi let you feet in length by 55 feet in breadth, and 34 fet higli.fll and break your neck on the stones or take you The foundation is already completed. The plan andin and kick you down stairs? specifications may be seen on application te thei ev.Il Vell,>'aziid 1, anxiously, I whait ,ifid you do GEO. A. H AY, on the prcem'ises, to whom the Ten-then ?" ders are to be addressed.

"Whiat didi Ido? I sarid pay m'e that mnxiey ; and St. Andrews, C.W., Sept. 1, 1859.
didn't he pull me in and pay every cent ?" •-------

The intensity of lis nianner, as lie thus related his
exploits, cannot be rendered on paper-esiuecially WANTED,
wheni e exclaimed with closed teeth and the fiugel's A FIRST-CLASS TEACIIEPk, or TUTOR, to takeof lis round hand clenceld-" pay mise thlat moniey !" icharge of Three young Gex'lenmen. Terns liberal.Ile took the transcript, and linipei out. In an Aply, lost-paid, to the Rev. Il. n.rrui, Tre-ollier day hlie hapless debtor, and over match for allturn ..the regular thumub-screws of the lae, catme in to beg
Iliteously I would call uof' the blooi-houînd. I told.
him it was the credit'ors alir, enot min.. Next day BOOK INDING AND lINT[NG.
1 met Burling atithe corner uf Cortland-street look-
ng mil antd halpy, and askedi h[uîi lowi' le suceeded. THE S beriber, having enigged skilled and expi-

'u1 bavent go, it yei," 'a's the rely. Illie. hasn't rienceul Workmen, aide being povded vith the
faund me oui, bitt hse as just paidt ue lie dollars ta latest imspioved and iios extenisive lachiery, ls now
let im ine at tie hotel down there, wihot my prepared to execute NDING i! ever'y varietv of
CompaIny. We've taken a il (::.' maiîuuIs tagether for i stile arnd filisht.
tse past few days, and b" beg ., linl his apetitean dLfißA RIES RE-BOULND, ndI U00KS REPAiR-
fai." i ED. at mrtoderate rates.

l.LANK JOONS mIoanutsturd t ainy paterin A
Sa' V rr.-Yey, voung maun, save it. Put [t in a large spiliply alwLys i uhanl.

safe place, and aid te it chten. We refer to thie Tho Edges of lCiank anl Le.ter-Pre Ioîc B s MAI-
baif-dime you were about te expoud for a cigatr, or BLED for the Trade, at short notice.
the dlime yoi ane o n the point et' exchnging for u Ail kind cf Book uand Jka PRINTNG carefully
drink. Get a sout hox muiad' aid w'hi"rn yos are and romptly executd, on the most re sle terms.
teiptedi to spend your coin for ieless indugence, SClOOL BOOKS
drot> it into the said box, iisteal, anîx listi toits NATIONAL SERIES, and a vri'uy f El:i'tional
musical jingle. Ah, you bave no idea how tih threc- Works, on sale, at ow pri
cent bits, and lialf-dimes, and dimes, andl iuiarterxs Mr. W. T. McGR ATIi wiil sli: oIr,; tram
cournt up. ]'ut t'y this saving bank for a year, andi vionm, or at the OCIllice, au List f ices may be ob-
then couint your coins, anid you will learn how much tained.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS'
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Iinediate Sup)ervision of the Righit Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to iipart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest canse of the word. The iealth,
morals, and manners of the pupîls will b an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Clnssical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tthe
French and Eniglish languages.

A large ind well selected Library wililbe Open to
tie Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuiion, $100 per Antum (payable lialf

yearly in Alvance.)
Uîut cf Library lring stay, $2.
The Atuual Sesson cxomenuces on tihe latSepte-

ber, anel i-uiins on the Fst Tihuirsdny1 of July.
July 21si158

JO hN 1'IE LAN, GROCERI,
IAS RIiOVED te i N(TTE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied b'y Mir. Berthelot, and op-
posite tu Dr. 'icauilt, where hue wîili keep au Stock of
the best Tea, Colfee, Sugar, Wines, flrandy, &c., and
all ather articles ErurLd j at tie lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.7
'O - A L E ,

a re D<uae Sirect, Monircal.

'TEAS (lb lE N)
GLUNP WD)ER, very fine.
YOUNG IlYSUN, h-st î1 umîdi'w.

TWANKEY, extra fine.
IuLA CK TEA XS.

SUUClI ùNG (i reakfat) fine FJavor.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUJSIED.
MUSCY VADA Sugar, ve-ry lighit.

CFFEE, &r.
JAVA, best Green aind oaisted
LA GUIARIE, d1o., do.

FL OURJI, very' hue,
0ATMELIAL, pure.i )A'f I' E .,îuxu

iNDIA IEAl.
. W. PLOUI.

hIED) Ai'PPLES.
ClES, Ame'ri'n (equal to Englis.)

WINES- Pori, Sherrv. andi .uMleira.
.IGN DY-Ph1  ', li eincases, very line Mar.ei

in lihduds. aid cases.
l'ORTERl- I-Dibitn iand Lonlou Porter;' Mutreai

Porter nd AilM, in ules r
PIC K S, &c.,--I ickkes, Sces, Raisimus, Cur-

rais, Ahuuonxds, Filiscute, Wcîuiins, Shuleli l lonmds,

du. : Cor'n Brnois, Co Dusters ; Led Cor, Cloth
lnes, Shos Thre:u! (<lurdecn Lins, Candies, Lemon
'e, range an Citroui 'doî. ; S-cet Oil, in quarts

STARCII-GlenflidI4,Rihce and Satined, fair,
BRUSIES-Scrubbers andA Stlive ßrnisbes ; Cloth

snd Shoc Brshes.
SPICES, &c.--Fig, I'ruties ; Spices, whole and

grouind Cinunisîon, CIoves, Mace, Nuitimiegs, White
Pepier, iuek Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, 'e ruicil, liidigo, lutton ELIu, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm C:dles, 'Tatiow do.; fine Table
SaIt : fl; Sialt in ag : Coarse d. ; Saitt Petre Sar-


